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AVi: send extra copies of our paper
this week t ) diilerent papers with
whom wc would firm an aeqiiaiiitanee;
to other parties as nn inducement to
sub.cTibr, and to our sub-

scriber (who have not been rei i iving
it of late,) as a but inritnH'm to square
up old score, 'e hupe ihcv will

examine it , i;n!" iiiiorovcinents
and ict a.-- n

t::k T' :.i:rTi'i.

'I he ii' ws of the victory in Tennes-
see will ring through the country like
a liltgle-r:t- ll lo an::.--. Ii is "ratil'viny
us a viciorv ami as a ii isep (ointment

their

(Jen.

Gen.

How

grew

the CopimVuIs the peaceful.1 "v"m"" inreniigraiion
,,,a" M'11"" K"oir.
tlns dn-idei- l

Would have snfic.,,1 '"t'rl,rist
saatly there have been two uacv declares

heavy of war, has "con-titutio-

number persons. rij..a" mi ..pies ni.d traitors,
might have ciY.inorrd nin.-l- i less before

war races" and the Irilmniif. tlifi
the ever voting quietly and
intelligently, euiocraey now
('.ill tears while the unite

singing
Ihisli still glimi'icr,

'

ISiutt n'ciu triiuril thy
laiMiliii'.'s wi'le-ii- l nun.licr,

upon thy rr:it:

Mll.li.DAV.

lioughry "Li, tie stands like

himself, keeping back the
turbulent current that
threatens over the low lands

of Louisiana. His actions have met
with hearty approval by all, excepting
the nunc who condemned him and

the Shenandoah Valley.
President ami his coadjutors have

finally decided open ithvw by
removal and expect the ollicial

news by next mail. We only hope
the same torrent that brings woe and
dcvaMaiion upon Louisiana mav
the means bearing Sheridan that
position beside which he

deserves.

harmonizing of what promised
two hostile factions the Repub-

lican Richmond Convention another
blasting of Copperhead expectations.
All things conspire hasten the final
doom. Cursed home and repudia-
ted abroad, Treason and Democracy
will find 'G8, deep that
the trump" .shall uot arouse

Colfax's speech which publish
this week's outside fully meets the

argument which have often

and contained the President's
last veto message. If should treat
the theories of Democracy advanced

by the President the way
which he would impress upon
the people, perhaps, they would be
dillicult overturn. Literally, the
country was not contorted by political

throes, the war, recently passed, was

phantasy, traitors seeking the life

of the republic, political heresies

combat, obsolete doctrines attempt-
ing be resurrected, all and
good will, then would be

thc As is, viewed thc
light of sense and pure love
of country who can deny but that
they stand for nought

Oxe of the most interesting facts
brought light by the Surratt trial,
confirming the kind treatment of Rebel
prisoners Northern prisons, was
the records of thc Eluiira Prison,
which were Washington for
use the was found record-
ed that, during the spring of 18G3,
five thousand and twenty-fiv- e Rebels
were there, nnd that only six
deaths occurred during months.
In the face of facta con-

stantly paraded by Copperhead jour-
nals that Southern prisoners were even

,raorc barbarously treated the North,
tbau purinrere uf AWctonvilte- T-.

"SIlOWtK DI"

interesting, watch the career
of pubjic men, especially

be Take Grant for
illustration. Before the war he was
nobody, speak. Played out lor
business he Wight commission
the Confederate armv, and was by M.
Fielding, of Arrow Uock, warmly rec-

ommended Claiborne F. Jack-

son, who promised Grant commission
the Confedtcderate At the

earnest solicitation of 'demand,
he gave upthis idea and accepted
commission mm L.i.coln-- wen into
he mon army and--thc

nh.story fan.. nil.
small the rock that changes the

course the rivulet crows to
torrent intime, and then lost

the ocean
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fir them 'is to "return to the ow
nnilrrv mil nmiiK) tlin vvnr tlm TTninn

Generals, tho soldiers, and nil eonneet- -

ed in any way with the abolition of
slavery. Mark you, this is but the
beginning!

A i.Aj'ii Paola, Kas., paper announ

ces the final determination to Iniild a

railroitd to that and is confident
that ere Jan. ltflJcj they will hear the
scream of the steam whistle. The
importance of tins is m tin: easy access

to a valuable and rich tract of Kansas

land hitherto unapproachable but I y
the slower modes. It will stimulate
emigration, enhance the value of hinds

and otherwise give impetus to that

growing count rv. 'I all places, none.' ,.

of self-.- l. fence is one lliintr, and put-- .
ting it in practice is another.

Tit Apnnrs of the Union Repub -
r'..,..,...i i ...inwiu.n.in. iiiioiuii;n.-i.- i on

the first i Wife, We invite a close no--
Irusall.v all. It is sound reasoning';..i ,i record c ... .

.iiim i;i i nit ior ci nous.
R ail and pass it around among your
iK'li.oeralie l.ei dibors.

..... 77, T.... .
,iii,ir.-,- i i ii.iiiiiiiii

Ixill.-u-- Shii-i- I lo lu Spile .
4 l 01IMIS.II1.

On the 1st of August ftfiOO.onn v,--

iimiM out ol' llii. Sf iO. 'Pi..,.k, ,,(.. it..,
holders of Pennsylvania bonds', for the
i,h'(i.i .In.. f ..... 'Pl.t

isavs the Harrisbiirg Trlyrniili will be
paid m National Currency, the lawful
money of the United States, and not in
'I'M, as .Judge Sharswood and his sup-
porters would have required.

The act repealing the old law
pavment of interest on the debt

of the Commonwealth in coin, and au
thorizing pavment to lie made in
uonai uri'enev, as it now stands on
the statute books, eame from tho pen
of Senator Council, of Philadelphia,
who, as chairman of the Finance Com-

mittee of the Senate, perfected and re-

ported the bill, April 1, llSt'i Land sup-
ported the same in an able speech on
that occasion.

The bill was strongly opposed by
diviner, V) at lace and other

TYini,.,..-...;,- . ...!. .. i. '.., 1

llilli'l II IH 1 llll II U III 1:11

I icSeirvon. 1 hietiM.ietleil r,.,.. Vntinn.
'

nl ('rR.,.nru-.,- n,.f n 1 ,1 t..u. f."".' ""- - iiii-- i ii i i

debt ; that ire ?vvc bovn'l to pui --

rifn bond holders in gold or nileer, and
tlud payment in tlie money oj the United

van repudiation ; but to the
credit of the Union Republican mem-
bers of the Legislature of 181) t the
bill became a law, and has sav-

ed the State more than three millions
and a half of dollars.

While every Republican in both
Houses voted lbr the bill, every Demo-
crat, except Senator Kinsey, opposnd
it. We give the yeas and nays in thc
Senate as lbimd on page 679 of the
Leri,i!utire llemrdot lSG'X- :

Ykas MessrsChampneys, Connell,
Fleming, Graham, lloge, Householder,
.Johnson, Kirmey, Lowry, Nichols,
St. Clair, Turreil, Wortliingtou and
Penny, fyxaker 14.

A AYS Messrs. Reardslee, Eueher,
CIihut, Donovan, Latnber-to- n,

Montgomery, Reilly, Snnth.Steiu,
and Wallace 11.

Messrs. M'Sherrvand AVilson stated
ti. .1 . i ..,, , .

iiiai iiii'y were paired on, snowing
nun tins was regarded a a party ques-
tion, the Copperheads lieing arrayed,
with one solitary exception, agaiust it,
and the Republicans unanimously for
it.

We append a statement showing
THE AMOUNT OF INTEREST DUE SEMI-

ANNUALLY, since the passage of the
act ; the price of gold each day the
interest fell due, and the ADrrrroxAL
tost To the State if the interest had
been required in specie :

Int. ituf. Price of Gold. Ad. Coat.
1801 Aug. 1 fuss.txii) "ass
ISli.) lob. 1 thrt,.) ati 1,1117,711

lv.i Aux. 1 IMil.illO 144 4'i..)
IwiH Kelt. 1 D V) ID 87H.IMI
1MM AllK. I 6kl.i") HW 4Hl.lii
1SH7 Full. 1 wrtiimo KIA 8l(!,u'm
IBH7 Aug. 1......... UO,0U) 14U SuO.IMO

Thus it will be seen that Copper-
head legislators, including all their
leading representative men, on
the Sliarswopd doctrine, strongly op-
posed a measure which has saved
theomjinwealtb ALREADY over

"She llSamTcsbicrcr
$4,500,000, and that that measure was
only carried and became a law by the
active and earnest eflbrtsof Republican
legislators. And it is only fair that in
this reference to a historical fact con-
nected with important improvements
in our financial progress, full credit
should Iks awarded Senator Council for
the influential and effective part he
took ia reaching the results from which
the State now reaps such vast benefits.
It is not often that a financier of George
Connell's abilitv is willing to serve in
the Senate. Intimately neouainted
witl, the great machinery of banking,
for VKUi(cntifie(j wit! thc tem

fl, h h con,,llotC(l m cou.
f iScnatw Conno, wc ,ifi

i tn t. , l. ...
" j'nj'iiiu mi; niriiv nun nyj uuj;ci

operating to relieve the burdens of the
taxpayers of Pennsylvania. By such
acts the representatives of the Repub-
lican party strengthen its organization
and render its principles popular with
the people.

We lire hmmv in nndiiiMP llic .ilmie

inanv. However, wiio s i ike the iiust ot

he mv the error of his and has
tlltlS been enabled to act in tllC Fldlfrc

n ... . ... ,
01 uselulness in which we now liml

him. Philadelphia is proud of this

Ureene (.'oiimani ami as otten as tlic.
elections come will confer upon him

the honor of her representation.

Lsron, ..o made, the following ad, -
dress to the subaltern o hce. ot the
I n.penal army in Mex.eo hetorc releas- -

mg hen, : 4,J he supreme goven.ment
inml.t i. is pose

.
ot

.
the lives...ot those

.i.
ll Southern ia ot anna

for 1 Ul, was

r.!!! Ryan's Station,
';:X,.'.'h"v.1lTiV know rong Like;

i .

their

ni:.l

Tilt',

'
.Ii.!,:- - henighted from

point,

i

re-

quiring

, I

State

already

JIophin.

-- i

acting

wavs,

ibugl.t foreigner to
reeoro-l.nnvn- low

the ;,
always magnanimous, those

enemies
because it that . ...

1 ra,,kI"l""a .1,m.'' 111conduct will Vm'?
the clemency thc

misled at
I, I.,,-.- ,. .,,,,1 ,. ......
l l " t . , .llli l ll.ll lll.ll IV l 'II l I M.'.
ports tor any point w vial tlesire to
reside.

If there is anything bloodthirsty in

ihe.llinvc c !iri Act ilctecf
Die policy of l!ie Mexican Liberals
will be a study 'or Generals to

ponder.

a fhiM.i.!. ro nouns r.,r Arms.
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i io, ,h,,'um)ll,r,: one ot the most remarkable

. i .... i ... i ... .i i .i i ,i(lujeeis inai ever oieaiueo ine ureal. i

of heaven the body of child with
two l";1'1'1 '"'ads and four complete,
well formed arms. Ihe lower limbs

, i i ,i iare naiurai, ami also me extreme lower
ot-

- ,,,, ,0,y all()VC tlie;
liin.s the body bctrius to increase in size,
the la. i bone branching out to riuht!
llllllllill'll ami

1 livery. nif sullieient v to

give room lor two shoulder-bh- ul es
. .

In 'tween Ithem, initl.cr proper position,
the two firms bejiuninj their

cxistei,co j,,.t below the arm- -

'" o iioio., ine uuui ine
navel appears natural. Above that
point it uradiiallv branches out into
two separate oruanizations, the breast-- !: ! . . p
uoncs lieing oiiiel. X he vital organs
are all double. The shoulders and

, i. , . ....... ,...,!. w.t t ...... nl...III ,11 1. 1. i I U I ,1111 1 iiiu I ll..l IT ,11 I.,, .. , 1 '.
liit'miii. I in eatures are regular'

female, lliegenttalsof tl.ci.,ae:
perfect. Altogether,

' "
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.
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.

mci o e ' few-

that a the; .
. to hear

t

II I ' 1

of a
this is a won--

llillll.
Mmlu'ilil(r
,

.

rial stii'i'i iiicn of thc genus mail.:.. ,. . ,.
tlic Siamese twins, tie two aces

tnchtiei! towards each other, t.1 ie back
ol the tio.ly hetng broader than

rpi . .

iroi.i pan. i.iskii' anus arc 111

a to naturally
around the little necks, of its

a ldeasing effect. The
. I

" ,. , , ,. - , . .
eoin ine auer iiaMUg oei'll

somewhat reduced by the process of
. 11V .

enioaiining, was
The child was in this village,

on the inst., A.
Maedonald and Alex. being
in attendance. One tide lived a few

being ushered into this
world, and died, while

the other did not breathe. Cln'jipcica
( Win.) Union, 20.

C. C iiai nci:y lit nit, a notorious
.

Copperhead, has been
.

lecturing-.Nl and in .New Jersey,
loreDimmeratie assoeiataaisand re--

eeivtug their .'otintenamvand approval
lor his political sentiments, lie edits,

magazine the
which is exclusively patronized by the
X'emocratic partv. Xn a late number
of this vile publication, :

think are safe in saving that
there are intelligent white and
black men and in this country

y, respect the name of John
Wilkes Rooih, there are who

..,.,..1 i. , e A i tic-iie- nit-- iiauiu xuiiuiuil

e also the following language
in the same paper, speak.ng of 1W

Lincoln :

"It is since Old was
taken suddenly sick in the private box
of a theatre, ou Good Friday

Booth ou the Brain !"
he opens his editorial

in this hist number these words
"Thank Ml load of dis-

loyalty!" This man is tho chosen
spokesman of the Democratic party
and an acknowledged exponent of its
views. What right has a party
to complain charge
disloyal sentiments?

majority in Tennessee
will in the neighborhood of 25,000.

Congressmen are all Radical, and
the Legislature almost unanimously
so. Had been anything else
carry) the Radicals would

' "7 ,- r; ..

'Republican, '3Sc bites
Tfc.WlASI.k.

Minority Fur 1T.OOO-.- A1I

ionirwnn :llHlA
Iran Hwrrp In lWlnrfrl;mrn liNrhnrKHt l'r III HihHoim

Tlrkrl- - l he MiMCial 1'ulle
Withdrawn.

Memphis, August 1. The election
passed olf quietly without a single
disturbance. saloons were all
closed. The best of prevailed.
The 25th Infantry were stationed in
Court Square during the day, but was
uot called out. By thc first arrange-
ment the whites and negroes were to
have separate voting places, but the
latter finding could not all vote
there, sought other polls in crowds,
and were unable to all vote, ow-

ing to the short allowed. The
city gives Brownlow 2,202, majority.
Nunn, Republican, fur Congress in this
district, is elected, also Ryndcr, Rich-er- ds

and Hamilton the Legisla
ture.

Unofficial returns Madison Co.
L'lVCS LthcridirO 400. UavWOOil

r,. ,., ,, -
lil'OWlllOW 500 tO I UV. I lUfl

al.
gave majon--,.:

(l.AitKSVH.T,K, Tkx.v., August 1.

The cleetion passed oil' without dis- -
.n i i 11 l

tiirixiuce oi anv. mho.
.

Imaioritvin thm juvemet is
( (28. JJie

"'' w'" 1fK)'
JsAsuvn.LK, 1. The elec- -

to-d- was the
-

ouietest
I ...ever

known here. J lie whites and blacks
without interruption, and not'' ' (,'' '

the polls. A tew parties were arreste.1
f,r attempting to vote twice, ami th -
ers lor earrving concealed weapons.
Returns all the wards but one,

1,,,, 7u,

;theridg2 1 The
U,4t is a fvt,l. Ma- -'. , , , ...... .

tint mi ii ii tin u liitir nor itnr ii ii'v 'firiw

ITiinilii.il- cnllnfv
. . ' y J
ulge 0 1, Brownlow 21.

lirownsville, Haywood
701, Ktheridge lo.'l.

(lallatin Brownlow Lther--
all votes not counted.

.Nasiivim.K, Auy.ti.--t 2. Several
fiveiliocii bavins' been disehanred by

"
their en. plovers in this ettv for voting
tho riX(Vu,.d iul(1 0,)(.ra threaten- - j
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iiuu, wuum ffirciimiu.'ii i n;Sprnighill fDemocratic partv, or be shot down incr returned, l ie spc- - ,, . r' ,. . . ..

sent to
ep ord

cial police and cavalry have
withdrawn the streets of Nash-

ville.
Win. McDonald was killed on Wed

nesday at Klkinoiit,
A

Ala., in a street
fiiflit w ith Mr. Leathcrman.

i n i.,lu nun nuiiiv: ui .inn u ei
(0.jav bv j, C. McLaughlin
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niaue a eieau sweep 01 uui.11 oniueiies
ot the Legislature.

..7Memphis, August 2. Gen. xliomas
and stall tor Louisville tins even- -
ing. Most of the troops returned also.
Many negroes have been discharged in
consequence of the election. They
arc said to threaten retaliation. All is

quiet so far.

Information having been received
at the I'reedinen's Bureau that the
extreme destitution in the Southern
and Southwestern States has, in a

measure, ceased to exist, and that the
for its relief, already made

under the joint resolution of Congress,
approved March, 1807, will be sulli- -
eient to prevent siilii'iiug to prevent. '....ir....: T Air.
siiiicring oi iiiiiu. in ;in-oi- -

?
dance, therefore, with instructions from
., , ',. t ,
lliu uci.

u.1.11
"
i kji n .ii, ine ikv

commissioners will be i to sin-- 1
, .

j f g hJm thH2(uh', . ,,. ,.,..;.
., ,.,,,..,,. ,1,.,;,,i iw.

pitals, and to the orphan asylums for
refugees and freedmcn, will be con-

tinued for thc present.

voting gentleman of Virginia has
contrived a new way to kill time a
little pastime which he calls "fly-loo- ."

This game, according to a Lynchburg
paper, may be played by any reason-
able number of persons. The players'

,, a , of gu on caell
hcymi t!)(, esc:tcmcnt of waiting
for a fly to light, and when it docs so,
the name of the player under which
the has attracted the fly has to
treat all round. The game is very
popular in the South.

Amep.icaks axd the
The large numW of awards given

in the American section of the Paris
Exposition has -- attracted renewed

to it, since their distribution
so says the Pall-Ma- ll Gazette. Out of
bzi exhibitors, 262 received rewards.
Of these there were four grand prizes,
ten decorations, seventeen gold medals,
over sixty silver medals, and thc rest
bronze and honorable nidations.

After many years ofexile, Kossuth
lias been restored to councils of his
country." He has iiist been unanimous-
ly elected to the Hungarian Diet 7

i

bay, Hficgiisl 7, 180T.
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Short ScmIm rth CobtbIb AdilrvM
of John Nlnsr RolU A litormx Tim
Brla of Htolu tiona Adopted.

Riciimoxd, Augtist 2. The Con-

vention on the Square at
ten o'clock. About two thousand
persons were present. Doctor Payne,
of Xorfolk, moved that 03 the work
of the Convention was finishal, it now
adjourn sine die.

Mr. Hunnicutt opposed this motion,
but it was carried. The Convention
then resolved itself into a mass meet-
ing, and was addressed by John M.
Botts, who also read the address and a
platform, which, being submitted to
the meeting for its indorsement, was
withdrawn, the opposition being vio-

lent.
Mr. Hunnicutt opposed adjourn-

ment, and said thc reason for adjourn-
ing yesterday till to-d- ay was to give
Mr. Botts and others, who had not
participated in the proceedings, an op-

portunity to be heard, and hoped the
Convention was not afraid to hear
what they had to say. If there was
any political tomahawk between Mr.
Botts and the Republican party, it was
now burial, and tho party will now
carry the .State by thirty thousand
majority, and that the ship was large
enough to carryall shades of part v
dillcrenees. Cries of "yes."

The speaker favored disfranchising
only those rebels who would talk
igainst Congress and the Republican,.,.. .....i ,11,ill lm(. n.. i rut,.,nt

'. '

;v.'7k 111 mi' ,mr,H'&s lor reconstruc--

, . ., . . . A, . .

L -- lt. were iouacr.es
r Mr. Botts who received three

W a portion of he crowd, and
lhf C;,l,wf swnc of ?"lus'; A

Slkw .at e,,"lltod ? In'lro
them, but was cried

'
of "vote the resolution down," "vote it
np," "vote Botts down."

Mr. liayne said he believed the wing
of the party represented by Mr. Butts
wanted without mingliiur in the con
vention to speak under its auspices,

A vote was taken and the Conven-
tion adjourned sine die with great
cheering. A mass meeting was than
organized, and Mr. Botts, w ho has
maintained his stand, addressed them.
He said he was no intruder, but ciune
as a member of the Republican party.
It had been circulated that ho had
written letters denouncing Northern
men in Virginia as squatters. The
charge was unfounded. For thirty

had stood by them liiucl .years lie so
. , ,. ,. . . . .

""' '''""" " '","""r,f
itl. beenparty.

. .
having
-

""Willing at one tune since the war to
, ,,. i i

V"'T s'i'-
been so because lie knew if the neuro

: a: i...e i. .... l .....
iwis cicii Bumacu uciuhj lie nail pro-

ine sireeifi 101 uiiciiipLtii 10 vuio Willi
Renublicans. He had not attended
the Convention of April because he
thought he could do more good out of
it. He indorsed its platform, so did
his friends who had come to the city to
attend the present Convention, but had
noon crowded out, whether by acci-
dent or design he could not say. They

have redoubled the platform

Deinocrats of irgima will not resist... .... .
Ivenn leans now. nnil wnir nil t lev

. . I ... ....
'get back into the Union. will
need every man to fight them. We
must not drive any man away from
us. Cries of "no, we won't."

lie then read an address to the peo-

ple, anda platform, which, he said, had
not the approval of Judge Underwood
and Mr. Hunnicutt.

Geo. Rye, of Shenandoah, moved to
indorse the address and platform, but
the motion met such violent opposition
that it was withdrawn.

I lere a loud voice announced that
the speaker who was opposing the in-

dorsement of thc meeting hail stolen a
horse from a one-arm- ed negro. This
created great confusion. Thc speaker
came ii) the Capitol steps to confront
his accuser, and a crowd of blacks
surged up after him. Even-thin-

looked like a riot for some minutes,
but the matter was settled by the ac-

cuser explaining that he had only heard
and could not vouch for the charge.

Governor Peirpoiut made a very
brief speech, and was followed by L.
11. Chandler, District Attorney; Kev.

nvens, colored : louis Scott,
color d, and others.

The following resolutions were intro- -liii... unanimous v at opted :

.
':iiEAs Ihe loyal American

cU.ciis will be soon required to sele-'- t

representatives as their candidate ior
me ouiee now Held by the chance
President of tho United States, and ns
the late war lias placed the Republican
party as well as the Union unih r obli-

gations to many distinguished Generals
lbr thc services they render in the des-

perate struggle for liberty and great-
ness, and as the names of Generals
Grant, Sheridan, Thomas, Butler, Sick-
les, Logan, and Schofield, and lion.
Schuyler Colfax, Thaddeus Stevens
and Henry Wilson, are prominently
held up as amongst tho most deserving
in connection with said office ; there-
fore.

Resolved, That we iudorse the ac-

tion of Gen. Sheridan in his efforts to
execute the lows to the country, con-

sidering the embarrassment thrown
around him bv the President.

Jlesolved, 'hat the Republican party
look forward to such acts of protection
as Gen. Sheridan and other Generals
arc extending to them with great hope
in the future of prosperity of the coun-

try, and that we, as a party, now give
notice that when the proper timo ar-

rives to nominate a candidate for
President, we will give all suuti acts
of protection of the loyal people of thc
South due consideration.

Speaking continued until nearly
dark, when the meeting adjourned.

', Sasta Anka is at Caupeachy, . .

iiceisii.iiioiiioiniinivMuiici. lie warned the meeting not : de
were sent a riot lioingmit ccived by demagogues into the belief1feared. Mavor Keaov the , ,1r1,',,1

., ;,o,i!t,l,,ttlu'.v power. Ihe

1 a

.
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great

provisions
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sugar
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TUB HtamATT CAME.

The EiMntton or firm. Harettt-Impi- ir.tant Nmtrraent Relative l mcnlks her

WAsniNGTCW, D. C, Aug. 4, Ex
Judge l'ierrpont restenhiv, in hisareti
mcnt to tho jury in the Surratt csiso,
made an important statement, which
he verified by producing the original
record relative to tho execution of Mrs.
Surratt, It has been chaived, it will
be rememlxTcd, that thc onler for Mrs,
Surratt's execution was handed to the
President by a member of tho Cabinet
and that it was signed without consul-

tation. Tho following verbatim ex-

tract from Judge Pierrpont's speech
tells the story. He said :

"I have not come here for the pur-
pose of proving that Mrs. Surratt was
guilty, or that she was innocent, and I
do not understand why that subject
was lugged into this case in the mode
that it litis been. Xor do 1 understand
why tho counsel denounced tho mili-
tary commission that tried her, and
tlius ,miim,,1y ensured in the sever-
est manner the President of the United
States. The counsel certainly knew
when they were talking about that
tribunal, and when they were thus
denouncing it, that President John-
son ordered with his own hand
that commission ; that the President
signed the warrant, that directed the
execution ; that President Johnson,
when that record was brought liefore
him, brought it before his Cabinet,
and that every single member voted
upon it, and that they voted to con-

firm the sentence, and that the Presi-
dent with his own hand wrote his
confirmation of it, and with his own
hand signed the warrant. I hold in
my hand the original record, and no
otlicr man, as it appears from that pa-

per, ordered it. .No other one touched
this piper, and when it was suggested
bv some of the members of the com
mission that in consequence of the age
aw 1,10 M'x vt' 5Irs" '"'nitt, it might
jiorviiiiv lie i igiu in cimiige oer sen-

tence to imprisonment lbr lile, he
signed the.warrant for her death with
the paper right liefiire his eyes, and
there it is." Handing the paper to
Mr. Merrick. "My friend ran read
it for himself."

Ht;vinur.
I n Inn JIitIIiiw llrnhrn up n Mull of

ll'lll'IK.

Civci.vxATr, August 4. A Union
meeting, addressed by Win. D. (Sentry,
candidate lbr the Kentucky Legisla-
ture, on Saturday evening, was broken
up by a mob of rebels, who pelted the
crowd, consisting of about three hun-

dred, with small stones and eggs. Pis-

tols were flourished. Mr. (Sentry
ceased speaking, and thus prevented
bloodshed. The election in Coving-
ton for representative will
be close.

London, August 3, 2 P. if. Dis-
patches received to-d- ay from Athens
bring intellitrenee that the Greek irov- -
cni.nent has announced its determina-
. i i i .. .., ..,
mm oi declaring war against tne Mii)-lin- ie

Porte on the first of September,
should the hostilities against the Chris-
tians in Candia not be ended by that
time. Great military preparations are
being made for such a contingency, and
orders have been issued calling out the
entire reserves of the kingdom.

Governor Peirpoiut was assaulted
ut tho Executive mansion, in Rich-
mond, on Monday, July 29, a Mrs.
Driscoll, w ho wits immediately arrcst-i- d

by the police. Tho assault was
made because the Governor had par-
doned a man convicted of killing her
son. XheOoveinor was not m Hired.

Chief JrsTrr H Chase, during a

.ri'CI'Ilt visit to Frederick, Maryland,
expressed "thc belief that C.nrress
will be i iron . tit in affording relief to
the loyal men of Maryland, by pass-
ing thc Universal Suffrage bill, when
it convenes in Nnvemlter."

Horace Gkeeley is writing a
life of himself for the Xcw York Ledger.
Its publication will be commenced in
two or three weeks. The first instal-

ment is already in manuscript, and the
next will follow immediately.

Gex. SiiEiiiPA.v on July 30 issued
an order removing Governor Throck-
morton, of Texas. E. M. Pease, a
well known Texas lawyer, has been
appointed to the position by General
S.

The commissioners appointed to
select a site for the new lunatic asylum
for Ohio have cho-e- n Athens, Hacking
county, and the work of erecting buil-
dings is to be speedily placed under
contract.

Diltixo July, 2'3,27tj immigrants
arrived at New York. Nearly one- -
hall of them remained in the State of
New York, while of the Western
States Illinois received the largest pro-
portion, 2,23'J.

The total Internal Revenue receipts
since the commencement of the fiscal

year ou July first up to y, amount
to twenty-nin- e and a half millions.

There were five hundred and
ninety-tw- o deaths in New York last
week, including only two from chole-

ra.

Registration closed in Savannah
on Saturday. Total number of whites
registered, "2,209 j colored, 3,0G2.

ADMiRALTEOETHOFFandthe depu-
tation from Austria to recover the
body of Maximilian are in Washing-
ton.

Walter Brown accepts the chal-
lenge of Jimmy Hatnill to row on the
Hudson.

New York city ia filled with clerks
out of employment, many of them on
the verge ot starvation.

POLITICAL AND MUclLaXY.

Partial returns of trio registration
lists in fortyhine counties of Alabahia
show a .majority, for.tlio hegrocs' of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand.

Sahford P. Conover, convictecl of
perjury before tho Judiciary Coiiihiit-te- e

of the House of Representatives,
has been taken to tho Albany Peniten-
tiary, where ho will serve a term of
eight years.

Tho cholera has broken out among
tho troops at Forts Lamed and Dodge,
and still prevails at Fort Harker. It
is raging fearfully in Ellsworth, Kan- -

sas, thc average mortality being ten a
day. The place is almost completely
deserted, and a raid from the ludiaiw
is apprehended.

It is stated in Washington that Sec-

retary Stanton's continued opHitiort
to the policy of the President has pro- -' .

duccd between the two a positive dls- -j

taste for one another's society, and!
that Stanton's resignation is devoutly
wished for.

The Fourth Auditor's olfu'e has'
completed the necessary lists in tho
cases of the prize Gray Jacket, captur-
ed by the United States steamer Ken
nebec, and thc prize Win. Baglcy,
captured by the United States steamers
Ossippec, Kennebec, and De Soto, and
they are now ready for payment.

Groat distress nrevails in thc countrv
surrounding Uimdilla, N. Y., conse-
quent on thc failure of thc Uimdilla
Aational Bank. One woman, a widow,
has, it is said, bei-om- insano over her
losses, and another has attempted to
commit cuicide.

An order has just been issued from
the War Department, providing that
at every military past supplied with
the proper ordnance and ammunition,
a morning and evening gun will, in
time of jk'iicc, be fired daily at reveille
and retreat. It is simulated that for
such purposes 0 pounder guns and in-

ferior blank cartridges or other powder
will be used.

William Howard Barnum, teller of
the Pcquennock National Bank of
Bridgeport, Conn., has decamped with
several thousand dollars of tho bank's
money. Barnum is twenty-seve- n years
of age, and rather good looking, fivo
feet timr inches high, dark hair and
eves, slender built, and weighs about
125 pounds. The bank oilers are-wa- rd

of $.j()0 for his arest.

A woman named Mary Blake, thirty--

five years of age, who resided at
Cornwall, on the Hudson, N. Y., and
had been missing for two doys, was
lbund on Thursday of last week', lying
partially in a creek about five hundred
yards from her house. She hud lcen
brutally murdered, her skull lieing
fractured, and her nose crushed and
broken.

Certain parties in Canada, who are
supposed to be posted, stated that a
scheme for thc alxliiction of President
Lincoln was started in tho South as
early as 1803, and that Colonel Percy
Wyndhain, who commanded a regi-
ment in and about Washington, had at
one time agreed to deliver up tho
President and his Cabinet at Rich-

mond, and would probably have done
so if he had not been suddenly remov-
ed.

Fifteen speakers and organizations
have been sent South during the past
week bv the Republican Congressional
Executive Committee, to assist in tho
canvass now going on in that section.
They have been sent chiefly to tho
Cnrolinas and Mississippi. Funds
have also lieon sent to the several Un-
ion Stall's committees. General Bris
bin, of Kentucky, will stump the State
of Alabama during tho mouth of Au-

gust.
British Honduras dates to July 13,

state that another steamer had arrived
from the United States with a large
number of immigrants. As induce-

ments to settlers, the Legislature ex-

empts all immigrants from duties and
taxes for three years after arriving.
admits their stock, implements, furni
ture and provisions free, and gives
land and money to each able-bodi- ed

settler.

At a meeting of jhc New York
Board of Health, last week, a com-

munication wsa received from Dr. Har-
ris concerning cholera in the West
He says the disease has not become
epidemic this summer at any point
east af the Alleghanies or north of tho
Ohio, but is spreading in a fatal man-

ner west of the Mississippi upon the
great routes of travel.

The Republicans have made ar-

rangements for a thorough canvass of
Ohio during the pending campaign,
and Senators' Wilson, of Massachu-
setts, and Patterson, of New Hamp-
shire, have promised to participate.
Messrs. Logan nnd Cullum, of Illinois;
Paine, of isconsin; YV indon, ot Min-

nesota, and Kelly, Scofield, and
Broomall, of Pennsylvania, will also
take thc stump.

For some time past the guard at
the jail in Washington City were ap-

prised of a combination among tne
nrianncN in rsenne. and recently thev'
discovered one of the prisoners at work
with a saw uj)on an upright iron bar.'
Sanford Conover, now under sentence
for perjury, was standing by the man's
side, apparently snprintending the
operation. Conover, however, denies
complicity in the matter.

A St. Louis despatch says that the
killing of Captain Speak, an offices of
the English army, on board the Steam-

er Octavia, on the Upjwr Missouri
river, some time ago, is likely to be an
international affair. Courtney F. Fer-
ry, of the 68th Royal Rifles, a personal
friend of Captain Speak, is in St.
Louis, taking testimony in the case,
under instructions from the English,
minister at Washington, but nothing;
new has as yet been elicited.


